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Woodstock
PO Box 1545
N4S 0A7
519-421-0029

2021 Membership - $20

UPCOMING EVENTS
40 Days for Life
September 22 - October 31

Life Chain
Sunday, October 3
Ingersoll 2 - 3 pm
Tillsonburg 1:30 - 2:30 pm
Woodstock 2 - 3 pm

Pro-LIFE Resource Fair
Saturday, October 16
10:30 am - 2 pm
CornerStone Baptist Church
Woodstock

DONATIONS
Please support our cause.
Cheques can be mailed
to one of above addresses.
Donate online via
CanadaHelps.org
or
our website

PRESENTATIONS
for group/church/school
are available by calling
one of the numbers above.

CONFIDENTIAL & FREE
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Beginnings
Family Services
pregnancy, adoption support

Fresh Start
Support Services
safe housing, early parenting
assistance

Compassionate
Community Care

1-855-675-8749
advice about end-of-life issues

Ingersoll
73 Charles St. E
N5C 1J5
519-485-3933

Tillsonburg
PO Box 154
N4G 4H3
519-409-1167

Director's Message
With this newsletter, we are thrilled to introduce our new and improved logo! It
combines the essence of our previous logo with an updated look. In addition, we
have added the silhouette of an expectant mother which, sadly, was missing before.
The words "RIGHT TO LIFE" are written in bold and underlined with a heart at the
beginning and end of the line to represent the importance of loving and respecting
life from conception to natural death. We hope you find this new look appealing
and more true to our mission.
The right to life is the most fundamental of all human rights. Protecting life is our
priority. At this time, our hearts go out in particular to the people of Afghanistan and
Haiti who are struggling and suffering, and we look for "angels" in our lives who lift us
up, bringing confidence and reassurance that God is in charge. With God's love and
care we will reach the needy, make their life worthwhile and be angels for them.
Thanks to all our donors, our Educational Outreach
Project is underway! So far, a business card ad has
appeared in the August and September issues of
What's on Woodstock, three Woodstock churches
have hosted our portable sign, and plans are in
progress for more ads and a new billboard on
Culloden Line at Airport Road.
Life Chain is Sunday, October 3rd. Come join us as we hold a vigil and stand
witness to the sanctity of life! Show up, hold a sign and pray. That's all there is
to it! God uses that witness for His glory! Together, we will make it happen!
Please promote Life Chain to your family and friends.
The world we live in is very confusing. To help the younger generation wade their way
through some of this confusion, Woodstock Right to Life has organized a
Pro-Life Resource Fair for Saturday, October 16 from 10:30 am to 2 pm. This is a
free event where 5 area organizations will have displays and speak about their
pro-life involvement in everything from crisis pregnancy to end-of-life concerns.
Bring your friends and learn about what services are available nearby. If possible,
please call 519-421-0029 by October 14 to give us an idea of how much food to
prepare for lunch!
Sincerely, Mary VanVeen, Executive Director
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National March for Life 2021
This year we were able to march downtown Ottawa again and hear from our pro-life leaders! During the Rose
Dinner, there was a panel discussion on the pro-life movement and the cancel culture - the trend that attacks
not only the ideas people hold, but attempts to banish the people who hold them.
Long-time pro-life activist, TV host and political commentator, Tanya Granic Allen, encourages us to
speak up even though there may be great cost to doing so; the only way to not be cancelled is
to "stand your ground". Pray and find true answers. The Lord controlled the past; He will control
the future. There are millions of Canadians who support us. Things are progressing. Cancel culture
is very demonic. Hang in there! Re-commit yourself to the pro-life movement - one word, one
deed at a time!
Video submissions about various people and organizations that have been cancelled were presented:
• a University of Manitoba medical student who was expelled for his pro-life views;
• a Ryerson University student who lost a position on a student newspaper because he quoted the Bible in
a private conversation;
• Guelph Right to Life which is fighting for the right to place their ads on buses;
• Toronto Right to Life which refused to sign the federal government s pro-abortion attestation as a
condition for receiving funding for summer students;
• Ana Revera of Mac Lifeline, the pro-life club at McMaster University, which was de-ratified by the student
union, has been excluded from the activities of her friends over her pro-life views;
• Fr. Tony Van Hee who has been charged with violating the bubble zone law which prohibits pro-life
speech near abortuaries, despite the fact Fr. Van Hee s placards did not mention abortion they were
about free speech.
~ The Interim, June 2021

Studying herd immunity and coronavirus
The Franciscan University of Steubenville, under the direction of biology
professor Dr. Kyle McKenna , is conducting a research study to better understand
COVID-19 and herd immunity using students and faculty at the university.
McKenna indicated that immune responses in the student population are
particularly interesting because this age group has only recently been eligible to
receive COVID-19 vaccines. Therefore, immune responses in this population are
primarily through natural exposure to coronavirus.
The study also has a pro-life component: the study has modified a commercially available antibody test so
that the test's cell lines were not derived from aborted fetal tissue.
~ Catholic News Agency, April 2021

Have you seen it yet? Where will it appear next?
Our portable sign is making its way around Woodstock
at various church locations.
Please contact us to display our pro-life sign at your church!
The sign will change to match the season!
OXFORD COUNTY RIGHT TO LIFE
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Doctors respond to passing of Bill C-7
The rush to pass Bill C- 7 has been unconscionable! It provides one cheap, universal
treatment for every human ill a medically administered death - without rectifying the
Canadian health care crisis. Offering death to people, who experience loneliness,
emotional distress or fear, rather than providing them with social support and practical
assistance is the height of cruelty and neglect.
Dr. Sephora Tang hopes "this conversation will help to shift the focus to mobilizing our communities to come
together in a way like never before to care for each other, so that all people will feel that they are loved, that
they belong and that they are provided the resources necessary for them to want to continue living.
We each have a role to play in shaping the culture of our society, beginning with how we treat each other in our
families, our schools, parishes, communities and the world at large. Let us each do what we can, within our own
sphere of influence, to make our communities safer, kinder, more welcoming and inclusive, so that no one will
be led to choosing an early death.
While our government has failed in its fundamental duty to protect human life, we each must still do what
we can to build a culture, that is life-affirming. Never forget that an encouraging word or random act of
kindness could very well be the pivotal moment in which a person of quiet desperation sees reason to turn
again towards the light. Be the one to light that candle in the darkness, and together, we can transform the
world."
~ Perspectives, The deVeber Institute, Spring 2021

Let your conscience be your guide on September 20th
Trudeau guilty of aborting away Canada's future
The Government of Canada funds pro-abortion organizations across the country to the tune of $45 million
in taxpayer money. Now, the Trudeau government is funding research to the tune of $366,000 to determine
what barriers and restrictions are preventing New Brunswick mothers from killing their preborn children
through surgical abortions in the province. Trudeau is also withholding healthcare transfers to the province
in an attempt to bully NB into funding its only private abortion clinic.
Debbie Duval, Campaign Life Coalition s National Capital Organizer states that Abortion is not healthcare
since healthcare is about healing people so they become healthy, not killing them. Abortion should not be
funded by taxpayers. Campaign Life Coalition holds that abortion is always elective and therefore should not
be publicly funded. Doctors have strongly made the case that there s never an instance where a mother has to
kill her child to save her life, added Duval.
Gunnarson further commented that Trudeau is guilty of aborting away Canada s
future. "The very future and stability of our country depend upon pro-mother
and pro-baby policies being enacted right now, he said.
... pregnancy resource centres that encourage expectant mothers to choose
life and help them with food, diapers, and education once the baby is born
should be receiving this funding.
~ Campaign Life Coalition, August 2021
OXFORD COUNTY RIGHT TO LIFE
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40 Days for Life KW
3570 King Street East, Kitchener
(on opposite side of Freeport Hospital, on the grass)
LEADER CONTACT

(519) 589-2919
40DaysKW@gmail.com
https://www.40daysforlife.com/en/kitchener

Compassionate
Community Care
is a registered charity comprised
of health care professionals and
volunteers who provide support
to vulnerable persons and their
families during times of illness
and crisis.
CCC also educates both health
care professionals and the
public about end-of-life issues
as well as other issues relevant
to the care and protection of
vulnerable persons.
To sponsor Alex Schadenberg,
EPC world leader, in this
fundraiser, please contact the
EPC office directly to make a
donation to CCC.
519-439-3348
1-877-439-3348
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Euthanasia by organ donation
When organ transplant medicine began, the dead donor rule was
instituted to assure a wary public that people s vital organs would only be
procured after the person was dead. A corollary to that rule assures the
public that people will not be killed for their body parts.
Many bioethicists are now pushing to allow doctors to kill via organ
harvest, sometimes called organ donation euthanasia (ODE). At first,
this proposed killing license was supposed to be limited to patients on the
verge of death or the permanently unconscious. Now, a prominent bioethics journal, Bioethics, has published a
piece urging that healthy people be allowed to die by removal of vital organs.
The idea of killing for organs is considered respectable in the field. If it becomes practice, it would transform
organ-transplant doctors
known for focusing exclusively on saving lives
into outright killers.
Once death ceases to be the prerequisite for donating vital organs
and is replaced with consent
such a
program would allow for tailored killing by harvesting and justify abundant do harm medical practices.
~ National Review , August 2021

for your
commitment
to life
Visit
OxfordCountyRightToLife.com
for more pro-life information
OXFORD COUNTY RIGHT TO LIFE

J. DE BRUYN FARMS LTD.
R.R. #1 Salford ON N0J 1W0

261 Woodall Way
Woodstock, ON N4T 0K9

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - ADDITIONS - RENOVATIONS

LICENSED CARPENTER, HARRY BENJAMINS

519-602-2202

Over 25 Years Experience
R.R.#5 Ingersoll ON N5C 3J8

We Support Life!

Phone: 519-425-2221 Cell: 519-533-3590
Fax: 519-425-2223

Box 25033
London, ON N6C 6A8
519-439-3348

118 Centre St.
St. Thomas, ON N5R 2Z9
519-637-0845
Group Home/Support Housing/
Pregnancy Support/ Transition to
Community

405037 Beaconsfield Rd
Burgessville, ON N0J 1C0
379 Dundas Street
Woodstock, ON N4S 1B6

519-456-3636
1-888-877-3636

519-539-6474

Wendy Veldhuizen

Lazio Fine Wines

In honour of all mothers,
grandmothers, and
great-grandmothers
who give thanks for
their offspring

Tony Gabrielli

Hendrik Scholten
O: 519-752-7900
C: 519-771-1648 F: 519-752-8900

MILLCREEK

328 Dundas Street
Woodstock
519-539-3221
We Support Life!

Christian Business & Ministry Directory

PRINTING

30 KING STREET EAST, INGERSOLL, ONTARIO N5C 1G4

*Colour Copies *B&W Copies *Flyers
*Labels *Wide Format Printing
*Cheques * Business Cards
*Envelopes *Newsletters *Letterhead
*Fax Service *Roll Up Displays

Family Owned & Operated Since 1984

519 - 425 - 0380

807 Dundas Street
Woodstock, ON N4S 1G2

Building a new generation of
pro-life leaders

mostly.roses@bellnet.ca
mostlyrosesflorist.com
519-537-5564

www.ncln.ca
1-877-618-4275 ext.8

Copies available in churches and Christian
bookstores or by calling 1-888-276-5225

Steve's Automotive

Zeelandia Bed & Breakfast

VAN EXCAVATING
Wim VanLeeuwen
Backhoe,Dozing, Excavating,
Septic Systems, Trucking

Gisella Lalli, RIBO
519-537-3906

285585 Airport Rd
Norwich, ON N0J 1P0
Ph 519-468-2344, Cell 519-536-0167

854 Richmond St. (Rear)
London, ON N6A 3H8
519-432-7197
FREE CONFIDENTIAL
POSITIVE SUPPORT

478 Griffin Way
Woodstock, ON

519-421-2313
Life is so precious!
Respect for it must begin
with all of us!

Please support our sponsors!
OXFORD RIGHT TO LIFE

Spend a night in the country
Ben and Elly Veld
4052229 Beaconsfield Rd
Burgessville, ON N0J 1C0

519-424-9586
benveld@execulink.com
www.bbcanada.com/zeelandiabb

